Action #1

National Native American Heritage Month is a time to celebrate the traditions, languages, and stories of the Native American, Alaska Native, Native Hawaiian and affiliated Island communities.

Explore the digital archives and see historical photographs from the Bureau of Indian Affairs. You can sort by Tribal Nation, Topic, or State.

Action #2

Add some indigenous music to your rotation this month! Listen to Anvdvnelisgi, a contemporary album of original music performed entirely in the Cherokee language. You can also listen on Spotify.

Action #3

Veterans Day is observed to honor America’s veteran for their patriotism, love of country, and willingness to serve and sacrifice for the common good.

Participate in a virtual Veterans Day Race that supports the Disabled American Veterans Charitable Service Trust, or find a local Veterans Day Race near you.

Action #4

Watch the previews and bonus material for the documentary “Over There: Hoosier Heroes of the Great War” or attend the premier featured at the Veterans Day Reception in Indianapolis on November 9th.